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NICK cox's' vicna BURIED ,

Fnnoral of the Murdered Wlfo Exoicdlngly-

Simp'.o' and Swift

'HER SLAYER IN THE COUNTY JAI-

L.VlilhorltloH

.

llnvo Dcoldotf to Kcup
Him In n Snl'c Place Work

of tlio Cliy Council
JllHt NotCH-

.At

.

3 o'clock yesterday afternoon occurred
theburhl of Mrs. Charity Fox , thd woman
murderoil by tier husband.-

'i'noro
.

wore no funeral cxorcHes. The ro.
mains wore slmuly put Into the ground with-

out any preliminary ceremony , religious or
otherwise , The remains hud boon

taken to IloiCoy ft Hoafoy's undertaking
establishment Tuesday , wtiuron post mortem

examination held. Yoitorday the
mutilated roimifns wore placed m n
plain coHln and at ! l o'clock n

hoarse backed up to the rc.ir of-

Heafoy's' and thn conin , without further ado ,

was put Into that vohlelo. The hoarse was
driven to Twonty-iUth street , whore two
carriages were In waiting , and on arriving
there the pair of conveyances dropped
Into line and followed the hearse nt-

n brisk trot to the comotcrv. Arriving at the
plnco of interment the body of the murder-
ed

¬

woman was consigned to earth , unknelloil ,
unhonorcd and the burial almost unknown.
There wcro no rcllirlous exorcises , not oven
a prayer. Ttio coflln. never opened slnco the
body was put Into it , was simply lowered
Into th ) grave and the dirt tumbled in on top
of it.

Prom the two carriages alighted just sex-en
persons , the father and mother, the two
brothers nnd the throe children , of the mur-
dered

¬

woman. The fnco of no friend or
neighbor was soo-

n.Buibytlio
.

siJo of that open grave the
father und tno two sons sword to avoneo the
bloody murder ot the woman if the courts
failed to mote out the death penally to the
inurdcicr for Ifts crime.-

KOX'H

.

GlmHtly Joke.-
By

.

some strange fnto just after the snort
funeral procession had formed on Twonty-

' fifth street it was mot ni Twenty-sixth , n
block below Uy I ho vehicle contalnlnn Fox ,

the murderer'who was being taken by Chief
Brcnnan ID tlio county jail for safe keeping.
The fact that his wlfo had dlod from the ef-

fects
¬

ot the bullet and that ho was a
murderer luui been kept carefully from htm.
lie did not know that In that hoarao was the
bodv of the wlfo ho had murdered.-

"Uuthc'r
.

a short funeral Drocosslon , " ho-
romarUcd almost facetiously to the chiefwho
had drawn rein on tils horses to let the cor-
tege

-
pass. The chief looked curiously at his

prisoner , and seeing no indications that ho
know of whoio funeral ho was speaking , so
Jestingly , nnsuered :

"Yc.t , it is , nnd It makes my heart ache to
see It. "

Fox said nothing more. Ho was of the
opinion all tlio tlmo that ho was to bo taken
to thij hospital to nurse his slightly gashed
tuoat and his nlmost devilish oycs wore lit
up with a gleam of satisfaction. When the
conveyance stopped in fiontoftho county
Jail ho wns greatlv disgruntled.-

On
.

the way to the jail ho blamed his wife
for the trouble that culminated in the mur-
der

¬

, llotoid the ofllcers that his wife had
given him just reasons for jealousy on ac-
count

¬

of her actions with a follow named
Peterson. At ono time matters grow so scan-
dalous

¬

, ho claimed , that ho threatened to cut
Peterson's tin oat and came very near doing
so. All this lulorniation was volunteered b-

Fox.
>

.

The Inquest occurs at Ileafoy & Heafoy's
nt 10 a. m. this morning.

The autopsy revealed the fact that the
fatal hullnt had penetrated ono of the kid ¬

neys. Bruises wore also found on the bead ,

xvhote the murderer had attempted to beat
bis wile's brains out-

.Council

.

Mooting ; .

At the meeting of the city council la= t
evening the first thing considered was the
legality of the sale of tlio Intersection naving-
bonds. . The attorney held that the sale of
the bonds was lo al. This caused a sigh ot
relief on the part of thq, council , some of
whom feared Unit tlioy wore in the soup on
account of the affair.

Councilman Wood Introduced a resolution
to draft an ordlnanco compelling owners of
lots abutting on curbed and paved strnots to
lower or raise sidewalks to tbo established
grade.

The icquest of Thomas Fleming to bo-

ullowed to remove his saloon from Twenty-
fourth stieot to ( iiO N street was referred.

The city clorlc was instructed to notify the
Water Works roinpany to put the sidewalk
on I street in proper condition.-

A
.

petition asking that a sidewalk bo or-

dered
¬

on K street , from Twenty-fourth to-
Twentysixth streets , was referred.

The llnal estimate of East Q street paving
was accepted.

The monthly report of the city treasurer
wns rofencd.

The offer of Norton Bros , to take par flat
flOr 00 worth of district grading bonds in
district No. 1 was accepted.

The finance commluoo was instructed to
enter into contract with D. Humiou for the
use of the llrst floor In his building on-

Twentyfourth street for the term of two
ycnrsas n firemen's headquarters.

The chief of police was instructed to ro-

tnovo
-

tlio tics on N street.
The balance of the repair fund was ordered

to bo used in repairing sidewalks-
.Iho

.

city ongtnoer was ordered to look
after the repairs of Iho washout on Hailroadr-
ivemio. .

The council will sit us a board of cquallat-
lon

-
on Thursday nnd Friday , January 7-

nnd 8-

.II.

.

. II. Haven was apDointed Inspector of
weights nnd measures unc the iippolutmeut-
continued. .

1. W. Sipo was appointed welghmaster of
the First wnnt and .1 , F. Freots of the Third
ward. Botti wore continued.

Mike Hart GIM-H Kroo.-
Mlko

.

Ilnrt , the ex-saloonkoopor charged
with malting n murderous assault on Thomas
Lynch , Is n free man. Uo was arraigned be-

fore
-

Police Magistrate King and discharged.
Primal Ily it, was declared that there was u
clear cuso of murder against Hart , hutLynchr-
ccovoiutl irdm tlio bullet wound nnd did not
njipenr to prosecute the man who shot him.-
No

.

one olsn appeared against him and the
jnlsonor WHS dischiuged.

City Miniatures ,

Miss Lonn Jack of Hastings U the guest of
the family nfO. W. fcjlpo.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will have
it Christmas trco this evening.-

Lorenzo
.

Dally , Twenty-Iifth and I streets ,
fell ftom his bicycle mid broke his collar
bone.-

.liidtro
.

. Levy U receiving tha congratula-
tions

¬
of his friends over tno outcome of the

election contest Instituted against him.
Minima Agnuw , a pugilistic lad of about U ,

Was, tlued $1 and costs yesterday for blacking
the eye ot Dannie Connolly , the 10yearold-
sou of Tom Connolly.

The business at Cudahv's packing homo
lias Increased so much that it has become
neccssar> for Mr. Cudahv to lease the oU

packing house north or the city.-
Mrs.

.

. Aniilo Sifronkovii , a widow of 05 , li-

to be man led on Sunday next to a ceiitlonmn-
of 75. The happy young couple will bo made
ono nt thu lo&ldeuco of the brldo , Q near
Twentieth stroot.

The ilromnu's ball nt Blum's hail proved n-

jriind success. Several Iliomeii from Omaha

night lit the Leo hotel , u splendid spread
being engaged specially for thu occasion-

.nccchnm's

.

Pills soil well became they
euro ,

<

Siumiol Burns announces the arrival
of Ills direct Importation o ( Uoyul Dres-
den

¬

and in oonsoquotu'o of Us lulu com-
Injf

-
will sell nt fiOo to the fruno rtithur-

qhnn carry it over.-

HO'H

.

11 I month Tnlknr.
The Iccturo room of the Young Men's

Christina association bullditif ; was tilled last

night by n highly culturnd nnd npproo'ntlvo
audience , drawn thither to hoar Prof. It. L-

.Cumnock
.

of the Northwestern university nt-

Kviinston ,' III , , In n program of huraorotu nnd-
dramnlla readings.

The nudlouco wns very acceptably ontor-
talnod

-

for morn than an hour by Iho clover
artist. Ills readings from Mark
Twain , Samuel Lover , William Make ¬

peace Thackeray ami Hobort Uurdotto
were of n very high order. In the Scotch
dialect Prof. Oumnonk showed himself to bo
particularly clover nnd his representation of
the Hcotch'mlnlstor who was glvou to oxag'-
geratloit In explaining scriptural texts pro-
voked

¬

roars of laughter. The proitram was
concluded with Tennyson's dramatic poem ,

"Tho Charge of the Llaht Brigade , " which
Prof. Cumnock recited In a thrilling manner-

.Tlio

.

He U Treatment lor Lix Ortppo.-
Ho

.

main quietly at homo until all symptoms
of the disease disappear , and then when you
go out have the body well clothed nnd the
feet well protected so that tnoy will remain
dry and warm.

Take ChUmbonitln's Couch Hemody as di-

rected
¬

for a severe cold. If freely taken as
soon as the llrst symnlonn of the disease up-
pear, It will greatly lessen the severity of the
attack , und Its continued use will prevent
dangerous consequences , provided , of course ,

that reasonably good earo bo taiton of the
general system and to avoid exposure.

For pain in the chest , which Is very apt to
appear , saturate n flannel cloth with Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain Balm and bind it over the seat
of pain. It will lollovo the pain and pcrbap *

nrovcnt pneumonia.
This treatment was followed hv many

thousands of persons nnd families during the
winters of l.sS'Jnnd' IS'JJ and was uniformly
succossiul. It greatly lessoned the severity
of the attack and prevented pneumonia or
other dangerous consequences.

HUMORS OF A 110AI ) .

Northwestern Said 10 Ito Heading
lor Option Notes.

Hay Springs has sent out the rumor that
the Etkhorn intends to build a new line be-

tween
¬

that station and Crawford. The story
is that this line would run over n table land
south of the plno ridge and shorten the ills-

tatico
-

about seventeen mllej. The motive
for thlt change is said to us the desire ot the
Northwestern system to push Us line on to
Ogden tiDxt soaion. The proposed now route
would leave Chadron on the Black Hills ,

route , but off tbo main line east and west.-
At

.

Klkhorn hoidquartors the wild minor
from the north weit is greeted with an m-

ciodulous
-

smllo. The grade of the road
nakes a drop of about fi03 feet from
Hay Springs to Chadron , but it-
Is gradual , , being distributed over
sovontuon miles. The line nt proseat
runs through n natural depression In the con-
tour

¬

of tlio land. It is stated that if the ru-
mored

¬
chnngo wore made the track would

have to cross the pine rldgo , and , as Craw-
ford

¬

lies about us high as Cnadron , the grade
for some distance would bo too heavy to make
it a desirable routo. The wish of the Hay
Springs people is evidently father to the

Chadron need not worry about
the rumor.

Nntt'H nn t

B. P. Waggoner of Atclilson , general at-
torney

-
for the Missouri Pacific, is in the city

to consult with Ucucial Manager (Jluric.-

W.

.

. II. Burns , general manager of the
Montana Union railway , has been at the
Union Pacific headquarters for several days.-

C.

.

. F. Bickncll of the Burlington Passenger
department will spend his Christmas at In-
dianapolis

¬

, taking his wife witli him. Ed-
ward

¬

Elmlgor of the general manager's oflico
goes to Chicago for Christmas.

Assistant Uenor.il Manager Dickinson of
the Union Pucillo has returned from n tour
of Inspection extending over tbo entire sys-
tem.

¬

. Ho was accompanied by Superintend-
ent

¬

of Motive Power McConnell and Car'Accountant Buckingham.
George W. Worn in , chairman of the

Union Pacitln engineers' grievance commit ¬

tee. was in the city yesterday , and it was
rumored that ho had como to Omutia to con-
fer

¬

with General Manager Clark. Mr. Vro-
irinn

-
, however, said ho was on his way homo

for Christmas und merely stopped off for n
brief visit witti friends.

They wanted to got married , but had no
money to pay the preacher. The girl was
equal to the occasion. She took the preacher
aside nnd stated the caso. She had no
money , but she did have n bottle of Hnller's
Sure Cure Couch Syrup. Would ho marry
thorn for that *

The proachcr would nnd two hearts boat as-
ono. .

WILL GO IMlOsKLYJIXG.

Secretary of tlio Alnnurnctiircrs-
Ahsociulloii Will Make 11 'lour.

The executive committee of the Manufac-
turers

¬

and Consumers association mot
yesterday and transacted the routine busi-
ness.

¬

.

The secretary reported that ho had talked
with several minufacturors from Beatrice
and they were anxious to start n homo
patronage movement theio. A resolution
was adopted directing the secretary to visit
Beatrice and try and enlist the manufac-
turers. . Fiom there ho will swing around
the circle , stopping at Hastings , Gland
Island nnd Fremont , or any other point
whore it Is thought that any good can bo-

dono. . The Idea is to interest the manufac-
turers

¬

of tlio itnto in the movement to
educate the people into the use of Nebraska'sg-
oods. .

The secretary read the communication
fiom the stationary engineers , containing
the resolutions favoring homo patronage ,
which were published in Tun BIC.: A
resolution wns passed directing the secre-
tary

¬

to reply to the cornnuinlcation , thankincr
the engineers for their valuable efforts in
behalf of homo industries-

.gUAUTKUS.

.

.

Athletic Club to llavo a Bloro Commo-
dious

¬

Home.-
At

.

a meeting of tro directors of'the Omahn ,

Athletic club hold yesterday it was decided
to enlarge the club building. Arrangements
have boon made to rent the second story of
the brick building which stands on the
northwest corner of Fifteenth nnd Harnoy-
stieots and joins walls with the club house
An arch will bo cut from the present billiard
room into the now rooms.

This enlargement * deemed necessary
by tlio large Increase lu attendance of club
members. tlWork on the improvements will
bo commenced at once and the now quarters
will bo opened shortly after January 1.

This addition will admit of several moro
billiard tables , a larger card room , fencing
quarters and a boxing room. The present
card room will ho turned into a cloak room ,
un Improvement which wns badly needed.

The now looms will ho elegantly furaishoil
and tlttod with nyjiry couvoiilonoj for the
comfort of tbu club members ,

UoWltt's Little linrly Ktscr ? for the llvor.

Will Arguotlio lirldu" Toll.
President Martin of the Board ot Trade

called on Cionorai Manager Clark of the
Union Pucillo yesterday morning with refer-
ence

¬

to Omaha's petition for u reduction of
the bridge toll on eastbound shipments of-

merchandise. . Mr. Clark expressed his will-
ingness

¬

to hear arguments on the nmttur ,
and the Hoard of Trade committed will have
a conference with him today or Saturday-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Harlv Risers ; only pill to
cure sick headache ami regulate the bowel-

s.liittnriioil

.

a Scaled Vordlor
The case of Mnltby against the Modern

Woodmen of America wns closed In the
United States court yesterday afternoon and
wont to the jury at 5 o'clock. At 70: ! the
Jury bronchi In a verdict v.'hioh was sealed
mm will bo presented to the court this after ¬

noon-

.lOiilcr'sMnglatioaiuona

.

( iVufarj.Uurji a-

hcuduchcsln 'JUmluutai. At all drugjUt )

UrunkminoEs.
The Kcoloy Institute at Blair Is ablu to re-

ceive
¬

a limited number of patlonts. Dr-

.ivcolay's
.

bl-chlorlUo of gold Is the only euro
for drunkenness that is sure and permanent.
For further particulars address Tuo Kooloy
Institute , Blair , Nob.

Use Brown's Hronchtal Troche * for coughs ,

colds and all other throat troubles , "Pre ¬

eminently the boU. " Hoy. Henry Wurd-
Beccbcr. .

FUNDS FOR NEEDY SOLDIERS ,

Trouble in Camp Over the Selection of a-

New Commissioner ,

SERIOUS CIIAR3ES MADE AND ANSWERED ,

How the Ambition of Men Anxious
to Servo Their Kcllow Men

HometlmcH Complicate
Matters.

The old solders are In n puck of trouble on
account of the Soldiers Relief Fund , This
fund Is croitcil by law and raised by levy ,

nnd last year amounted to $7,500 , and this
year about 7OJO. It Is designed to relieve
the destitute or needy soidlors or thnlr
Widows or children , and Is cxusndcd under
the direction of n commission consisting of
throe members nppolntcd by the Board of
County Commissioners. Two of tlio members
are old soldiers and one Is n private

The term of ono of the veteran commis-
sioners

¬

expires in a few days , and Just be-

cause
¬

of that there Is lots of anxiety , worry
and woo. A preponderance of candidates for
the vacancy Is at the bottom of It , and each
aspirant Is wonting tooth and toe nail and
trying to pull u dozen strings at onco.
Trouble has haon brewing for fully three
months , and the present situation is dilllcult-
to determine.-

It
.

has boon charged that the funds have
been injudiciously distributed ; that some
have received too much nnd others nltogothor
too little ; and that the levy for the year was
exhausted loug before the time was up. On
the other hand it is claimed that the spirit of
Jealous rivalry is responsible for it all , and
that the intimation of n mysterious disap-
pearance

¬

of funds is unwarranted. Yet so
positive wore some of the veterans that tlio
condition of affairs demanded an Investiga-
tion

¬

that a committee was appointed
for that purpose to check up all
stubs , tiapers and vouchers in the
hands of the county clerk and
county treasurer relating to the fund in any-
way , and make a full report of their findings
at a meeting o ! the post. This was delayed
nnd the instructions have never been carried
out , as the chairman of the Investigating
committee moved away nnd no ono was ap-
pointed

¬

in bis place , nnd the inquiry wns not
pushed.

There is no disguising the fact that a very
unpleasant frame of mind still pervades local
Grand Army circles , and that the relief fund
question receives its full share of attention.-
At

.

a mooting of Custor post last night there
was n spirited contest as to who
should receive the endorsement of the
post for the position of relief commissioner.
Comrades i'ho'mas and Henderson led the op-
posing

¬

Indians , nnd Mr. Henderson linally
secured the coveted endorsement. Mean-
while

-

the other posts are not Idle , and a great
deal of work will bo done before the matter
linally goes before the county commissioners.-

As
.

to the statement that the fund for this
year has all been expended while vouctiors-
uro to bo found for barely ono fourth of the
amount , Inquiry ut the county treasurer's
oflico throws a different light on the matter.
The money is turned over to the relief com-
missioners

¬

each month In amounts dopond-
iiitf

-
on the amount of taxes collected.

Inasmuch as taxes were not duo until Octo-
ber

¬

very little of this year's taxes have yet
been paid , nnd the commission has thus far
received only 14U5.3S of the 7,000 that is
their share for this year.

Indications are that the statements of the
commission to the eflcct that they had no
funds on hand led to the starting ot the story
that the year's fund had boon exhausted
when this was not actually the caso. The
story lost nothing in its travels , nnd was
soirod on as opportune campaign material by
the disgruntled ones who were desirous of a-

change. .

Disease.
The past few months have been especially

noteworthy in the history of medical science
because of the claims put forward in various
quarters of the discovery of specitic cures for
diseases that have heretofore boon considered
incurable.

The furore over the nnitbuncoment of a
euro for consumption in the lymph of Dr.
Koch is followed by the excitement over the
cuio for drunkenness by the bichloride of
gold solution of Dr. Kceloy. Disease is
every whore being attacked in its stronghold.
The weight of evidence in favor of the com-
plete

¬

onicacy of the bichloride of gold treat-
ment

¬

for the cure of dipsomaniacs is strong.
But , ns Galileo said , "tho world moves , "

nnd investigation and discovery move with
it. And now the announcement Is made und
backed up by the highest evidence and the
strongest testimony that nn absolute euro
has been found for "that stealthy and insid-
ious

¬

Bright's disease until now considered
fatal and , as confirmed by statistics , beyond
the roach of the highest medical authority.-
Thn

.
euro is a strictly herbal remedy , the

reward of years of patient toil and observa-
tion

¬

on the part of the discoverer und has
been in private prtclicOjfor some years , but
It has only been on the market a short time ,

and from tbo llrst has been ottered solely on
its merits.

The corporation known ns Tompklns-
Bright's Disease Cure company of 11)00)

Broadway , Now York City , has a specific
Ibnt cures Bright's disease anu tno lesser
irritations nnd inflammations of the kidneys ;
in this there seams to bo no doubt.-

Mr.
.

. J. W. Corhin , the general manager of
the company , with others , took hold of it
from u business standpoint and , the demand
for the treatment has grown in a really won-
derful

¬

manner.
The fact of his connection with the remedy

and the formation of the company is auo 10-

tbo harinir of ttio llfo of his brotnor , Mr.
William M. Corbin of Hartford , Conn-

.Tno
.

reporter ot "Tho Mercantile & Finan-
cial

¬
L'imes , " in the cour&o of his investiga-

tion
¬

, was given the names of persons who
have boon cured and who are more than wil-
ling

¬

to testify to those who are nllllcted with
Btlght's disease.-

A
.

noticeable feature of this company's
methods attracted my attention , which the
writer predicts will moot the approval of the
public ; they do not claim that this medicine.
cures all known diseases , but that it will
euro Blight's disease and other forms of kid-
ney

¬

trouble-
.Theio

.
are thousands among the readers of

this paper who ought to investigate tills
remedy. Endorsements nnd lotalls uro cheer-
fully

¬

sent by the company and examinations
carefully mndo , ivithin oxnenso to the
patient , bv the company's physician. It is
evident that this concern Is building on the
basis of thorough Investigation nnd no mis-
representation

¬

,

NotliiiiK Hut Talk.-
"This

.

talk that you hoar about W. J-

..Bryan
.

. going to move out of the First con-

gressional
¬

district Into the Second Is the
sickliest sort of moonshine , " remarked Hon.
Frank P. Ireland yesterday morning nt the
Pnxton.-

"Mr.
.

. Bryan told mo positively that ho pro-
posed

¬

to stay In the First district. "
"Does ho bopo to bo ro-olocctod in the

First ! "
"I suppose so. And why should ho not !

To bo sure wo have losl our democratic
stronghold , Douglas county , but If Mr. Brvun
wakes the record that his friends- hope to'soo
him mono , ho may change the complexion of
things In the First district a good deal , "

"From u democratic standpoint whit is
your opinion as to thn most available man
lor congress on the republican ticket In the
First district I"-

"X bellovo that Hon. John C , Watson Is

the strongest iriAd.tbat the republicans could
nominate. Otberrrory peed men have been
mentioned , but Itmoy opinion Watson would
stand the hostcluxco of election. Church
Howe. Judge ( 'hnptnnn. Juugo Allan W.
Field and Mr. Hoavis ot Falls City nil have
their friends nnd strpportcrs. Thcro U going
to bo n lively content In the republican camp
for tlio nomination. ) '

Hon. Beach Illnman , n democratic wheel-
hero of North Plutte , Is nt the Mlllnrd. "If
the democrats nominate Cleveland next year
for the presidency , ' ! said Mr. Hlnmnn , "thoy
will get sKiinkcd , especially If Mr. Blalno Is
nominated by the republicans. The election
of Crisp to the speahorshlp sott'ed' that mut-
ter.

¬

. "
"How Is the nlllnuco holding together in

your part of the state ! "
"I think there Is some weakening of the

alliance , but It will require some tlmo yet to
decide whether tlio organization will retain
Its power In our district. Many eyes are
turned toward If em Just now. What ho does
or fails to do will determine to n consider-
able

¬

oxtunt the action nnd power of the nl-

llanco
-

nt the next general election. "

"Kt tu Unite , " as the young lady, who hnd
Just carried off the honors from n fashionable
boarding school said , when her mischievous
beaux swallowed the last spoonful of Df-
.Bull's

.

Cough Syrup.
Thanks to the Introduction of Salvation

Oil , our young bicyclers need not fear n fall.-

'J5
.

cents.-

Dr.

.

. Culliinoro , oculist. Boo building

A Frco Alrlcnn Lecture anil ICxlilbl-
tlon.

-
.

Thursday nijjlit nt the Otnivhn , Com-
mercial

¬

collope , over Boston store , Juvo
Tip O Tip , the African Xultt Prince and
Cannibal will plvo a free public enter-
tainment

¬

nt the Omaha Commercial
college Thursday ovoninff at 8 o'clock ,

consisting of a Iccturo on the customs
and habits of his people in southern
Africa , interspersed with songs , wonuor-
fill fonts of strength , etc. Ho will ap-
pear

¬

in various costumes and present a
most interesting program. Everybody
welcome.

Competition trembles wnon flaydon-
Bros , open urlcos on nianosand organs.

WILL DOUnijK THIS OUTPUT.

Next Year Promises Well for NcbraB-
kn's

-

Rect Stifim Plants.-
"I

.

boliovothat the general results of the
late boot sugar convention at the capital of-

of this state will bo beneficial. " said Mr.
Henry T. Oxnnrd , the pioneer of the uoot
sugar industry in this country , to n Bee re-

porter
-

at the Millard hotel-
."Tho

.

moro wo can do to disseminate know-
ledge

-

Upon the subject the bolter. Nebraska
is now in the lead as n hoot sugar
producing state and there is nothing to pre-
vent

¬

us from keeping the lead if wo simply
get the people thoroughly nwnkeuod to the
importance and profit there is attached to
this great industry.-

"Tho
.

main question to bo solved , nnd I
think that is practically solved in this state ,
is the cultivation of the beets. When our
farmers como to a full understanding of the
work and go about scientifically the question
of sugar production in this state will bo-

solved. . Wo have the soil and the
climate. What wo need is scientific
cultivation ot tbo boots. Nature
has done her woik well. If tbo farmers of
Nebraska will do their part as well wo can
produce an astounding quantity of excellent
sugar. I have lecently addressed nbout foi ty
letters to our most successful bo-H sugar
farmers to get them to send mo a full and
careful explanation and description of the
methods they pursued in the work of culti-
vating

¬
their boot crop. When Iieceivotheso

replies I snail take pleasure In furnish-
ing TIIK Beir with the most sa-
lient

¬

points- presented for. the guidance of
those who intend to engage In beet farming
next year. "

"Were you satisfied . the output of the
Grand fhlnnjl arid Norfolk plants this year ! "

"In ono.sense I wns and in1 another I was
not. White tno output was very oncouras-
ing

-

yet I was not satlsiied with it becnuso I
feel that it was not ns good as could bo dono.-

Vo
.

shall try next year to produce double the
amount at both the Grand Island nnd Nor-
folk

¬

plnnts. This year we put out about
Slf 0u",00l ) at each place. I bellovo wo can
double it nest year "

Why Cliumbcrlum's Cou >; li Ilcmoily is-

HO I'Dpill n r.-

Mr.
.

. L. G. Moore , the leading drugclst at
Point Arena , Cal , , says : "I have sold Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Ilomedv for moro than a
year , nnd llnd it ono of the verv best sellers
I over kept In stock. But this is not all ; the
Hcmcdy gives satisfaction to my customers-
.It

.

is especially liked for its soothing nnd ox-
pcctorant qualities. " It will loosen and re-
lieve

-

a severe col'd in less tlmo than any other
treatment.

Now Location.
Thursday , December 21 , 1891 , the Gor-

man
¬

Savings bank will have moved to
their new bulking rooms on Fifteenth
fatreot , between Farmun and Douglas
streets.-

SENATOR.

.

PLU.UIVS SUCGESEOK-

.Bnllcy

.

Wnjifionor Would LiKe to See
Air. Insulin Auain Honored.-

"Our
.

state is nil torn up , " said Hon.
Bailey P. Waggoner of Atchison-

."Tho
.

dcatli of Senator Plumb was u fear-
iully

-

unfortunate thing Ho stood nearer
the people than any other man in public of-

fice
¬

in our state. His death leaves us with
nn inexperienced delegation in congress nnd
not ono of them capable of carrying forward
the work that ouglit to bo done by the repro-
sontatlvos

-

of our state in the national body. "
"Whom will the governor bo likely to ap-

point
¬

to 1111 the vacancy ? "
"There is urotty strong talk of George T-

.Anthony.
.

. The strings are being nulled in
that direction. Tacro I" also talk of ex-
Senator Ingalls being appointed. Looking at-
It fiom n purely political Aiandpoint , I
should say It would bo proper politics
on the part of a lopublicau governor
to upyomt ox-Sunalor Ingnlls , Ho would
have only one year 10 servo before the legis-
lature

¬

would elect a succojsor , but oxSun-
ator

-
Ingalls would cutn wide swath just

now us as a senator from Kansas. He would
bo tlio baud and front of the Kansas delega-
tion

¬

beyond the possible question of n doubt
In all important matters and the state pa-
tronage

¬

would simply bo slid Into his pocket-
."As

.

a means of gottirg oven with those
who went back on tlio republican party this
is the opportunity a litatimn , but the ap-
pointment

¬

of Ingnlls would create a torrillo
uproar , "

She wasO and hoiwas 7. Ho wanted her
to promise to marty him. Ho offered candy
Ice cream nnd niita.tbut she was obdurate
Finally ho said glvd her n bottle of-

Hallcr's Sure Ouro Cough Syrup. She
smiled , luid her bund in his und said , yours
tilt death.-

Dr.

.

. MeGrewMth and Karnam sts.-

No

.

Dentil IViitoli for I ) I ton.-
A

.

rumor to tbo j effect that n death watch
Is to bo at once platted upon Murderer Dlxon
lacks conflrmatiun ; but the United States
marshal is authority for the statement that
the prisoner will Itu removed to tbo peniten-
tiary

¬

as soon asi bo receives his sentence ,

which will bo within a few drs.
Dixon locoivos frequent visits from Father

Hlgge , the clergyman who attended Neal
until the hitter expiated his crime'on the
gallows , but ns yet tno convicted soldier has
paid but little attention to the solicitations
of his spiritual advisor.

B D-

Usediu MilUous of Homes 40 Years the Standard

WHAT ?
That's-

what's
Our furnishing goods department is a It's

mine of good things to give a man. There
is a

NECKWEARbothering possiblein Puffs , Teeks. Waterfalls , Four-in-
a hands , West of Englands , Windsorsetc , thing

SUSPENDERS
good thatin plain and fancy webs , in plain and
many lancy satins , plain and fancy silks-

.HANDKERCHIEFS
. we ,

people in lindens and silks , in plain and fancy with-
borders , in wide and narrow hems. Redjust silk ones ? Oh yes : numerous

MUFFLERSnow. years
Cashmere and silk , in cream , black

They and fancies , plaids and stripes and bro-
cades

¬ spent
, ISc to $2.8O-

.JEWELRY.
.

don't in.

know- Cuff buttons , scarf pins , scarf rings , finding
studs , sets , single stones and collar but-
tons

¬

just ; solid silver scarf pins , GOc-

.GLOVES.
. out

.

what whatKid , castor , calfskin , dogskin , seal-
skin

¬
, goatskin , buckskin , mocna andto mancloth , lined and unlined.-

UMBRELLAS.
. *

buy . wants ,
i In sateen , union , glorias and silks ,

some with steel or natural -wood rods , with can
gold , silver , nickel and handsome nat-
ural

¬
particular wood handles. help

SLIPPERS"He" you.
in Russia leather , clongola , ooze calf, al-

ligator
¬

for , plush and velvet. You can save Try
a big dollar on a pair of fine slippers

Christm'as . here. ' us.
if you should happen to buy a suit of clothes here and make a bad

guess as to size , you could exchange it or get your money back afteif

Christmas.DO YOU GRASP THE IDEA ?

r-

Open Evenings till 9 o'clock. Saturday , 1O p. m.

SOLD MQUOH IX 1OVA.

Peculiar Answer to a Salesman's
Claim Court Notes

Judge Ferguson rendered a decision in the
case of Ullmua nganlst Fryo in favor
of the plaintiff. Ullmau was travel-
ing through Iowa for the Kentucky
liquor house of this city , and
the latter.sought to evndo the payment of-

SH'J duo their ncont. on the ground thai ho
had notn legal claim , as his wont in Iowa was
n violation of the law of that state. They
filled ttio orders sent , in by him , nnd the
court held that ho must bo paid for thoworlt-
ho hnd performed. Judgment was given for
the full amount claimed.

Judge Ferguson put in the rest of the ses-

sion
¬

calling the law motion docltct.
Judge Wakaley hold undisputed sway in

the small courtroom in Tin : 13n : building ,

where ho was looking up the law on cases
held under advisement , and Judge Doano is
still engaged in hearing contested cases.
Court will ndjourn today until Saturday.

Judge Irvine called the dismissal docket in
room 1 nnd disposed of the ninotv-throe
cases thereon. Only two of them wore al-
lowed

¬

to remain on the docket.
Judge Hopowell went to I'apillion-

to llnish up some business in Iho-
Sarpy county branch of the district court ,

and Judge Davis went to Blair to give Wash-
ington

¬

county litigants n tlnnl hearing.
Julia Bartram wants a diyorco from Grant

Bartram , whom she charges witn desertion
and habitual drunkenness. She also desires
the care and custody of their -yearold-
daughter. .

Small in size , great in results ; IJoWitt's
LlttloEarly Uisun. Bast pill for constitu-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

Every ono should have a savings ac-

count.
¬

. Now is the time to make a blurt
for 1892. Tlio German Savings bank will
soon move into their now banking room
on 15th street between Farnam niuV
Douglas, n very convenient location.
They pay fl per cent interest and tippro-
ciato

-

now accounts.-

Notiuo.

.

.

For the accommodation of the public
during tlio holidays , Wells , Fargo &
Co.'B express have opened u branch of-

fice
¬

at 131U Farnam stroot. Telephone
318. P. BltlCNNA.V ,

(Jon'l Agent ,

Organs from 5-i up , Eisy terms
Ilaydon Bros. *

Omaha Against the World-
.It

.

is not generally known , hut novor-
tliolofs

-
is a fact , that the only exclusive

compressed yeast factory in the United
States , is located right lioro in Oiniilui ,

whore byla now process compressed yeast
is made direct from rye and barley malt
without any whisky , boor or vinegar
connected. In purity , strength and
Bwcotness this yoiibt has no equaland it
ought to bo kept by every grocer and
used bv every baker and housekeeper in-

Omaha. . Otitsido trade is solicited.
Fresh yeast right from tlio factory de-

livered
¬

at the express olllco lioro at t0o!

per pound. Their now factory is locat-
ed

¬

on the Belt line , southwest of Ilan-
com Park. Olllco at 1210 South 8 'd
street , telephone 1780.

Solid Tr.nns I'mm' Om lii-
Vcstlbulod , electric llghtod and steam

heated , with the finest dining , sleeping
nnd rochning chair car service in the
world , via tlio ' Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee ft St.
Paul Railway. Double dally I rain
service , loavlng Omaha at 1 p. in.
and 0:20: p. in. , with no transtor at Coun-
cil Bluffs us horotofoio. App'.y 150-
1Farnam street for tickets and further in-

formation or address F. A. NABH ,
C. C. Liyuor.N, Gen. Ajt

City Pass. A { ft. _
AVatcr HentN Duo .Ian. 1.

Payable at company's ofilco , Boo build-
Ing

-

, Flvo per cent discount allowed if
paid on or before January 1 , Failure to
receive bill will not entitle consumer to-

discount. . _
Four hundred and fifty dollar piano.

Warranted seven yoara for $ i87SO.
Now Bcalo. IJuydeu Bros.

Come in with $1 ,
$ 2 or $3 , give
u the address ,
and we'll sand

Facko'J in nice ,

pretty boxes ,
Funly Itself.

BALDUFFOM-

AHA. .

All Goods Delivered Free in Omalia.S-

ANHAMVOOII

.

CAI'SUI.KS nro tin
bull nnd oulctpmlui proscribed It-
jrwjf, | ii'iyalcl.uii for tha luruufi-

onarrliioi( nml uHch.irk'Ui troin tlu urln try or t u-

lovt'ieit c iiui ; it W pur IMI. All ilruuhti

Conditions of tlio linninn form suoroaffully treiilcil-
to develop. Mronethcn , cnlnrt-o oil wcnlt. Blunted ,
undeveloped , fecblo oruiiin und parta of the body
which huvo lost or never attained a proper nnd
natural size , duo to III health , nbuie , cxcexscs , or
unknown onuses. There Is nun method nml-
nnlr nut' , by which this nmy bo accomplished.
Increased How of blood to any iiart , produced by-
Blmploappurntiis nctlni ? automaticallycrenleanoiv-
tl'suc , tunoaiHl vlKor hythu HIMIO imturul limsaa-
luo Increase of clzo nnd ptrcnRth of uiuaclo. Don't
bo prejudiced bcoinao III tloquaokn pronoun by
moms to do the saino. INVI'.HTHJATIi-
.Theie'H

.
no trnp buck ofnnr ollorn. Ourpa ?

will como wbi n tlio pnlillo known clearly >

from fraud. Wrlto us for Instructions , full descrip-
tion

¬
, proofs , references , etc. AII sent you lu plalA-

pcnlnd letter without coil of nny kind.
ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.

' " MFIELD REGULATOR Ca TLA-

NDr , Bailey
The Leading

DENTIST.-
Thlnl

.
Floor 1'nxton llloolc-

.TolpiHino
.

10S5. Kith and Fnrnniii-
A full sot of tooth , on rulihor , for &" I'orfoatI-

t.( . Teeth without ulittos or roninvahla-
urldKo orlf, just the thlnx for sliijori und
public Hpo.iKor.-i , IIUM.T drop down.

Tooth Extract31 Without P.iia ,

All fillings nt re.iHoiriblo rates , all worll
Uut. nils ( JIIL for a uulilu-

Snffcrlnj from
Uio circctn fit
youthful errors

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
lio

.

omlncnl npeclnllit In nervuui , ciironlo prlrato bloo I skin and urlimy disci nos A rezular nn
reuhtirJ Igriulimtul iiiiicillclru1 in dlplomii and curttfloiloi OIT li tllll tenting with the greutoit ud-
coal cnlirrh spermatorrhoea , lo t manhood , seminal woikneu nUht lossat , Imnutunor , ttrl $

turn , konurrhnen (jlcet , vnrlojoolu etc No meronry n o t , Vow tro fnjnt for lei of rltil power Partite
unablu lovlslt mo mnr bo Ircnti'd Hthoraobr oorratpoalujcii Mo llclni or Initruiu inti mat by mull or-
expri is iccuruly pnckoJ no mirki tolmlloiln content ] or iviilnr O in narinnil ititurtU r preferred. Con-
Bultatton

-
free I orreiponccnca tlrlrtly ptlritto Hook ( MyitorUi of I.lfii ) lent fru9 OJloahoarJ , 1)) in-

.o

.
p m Uunday. lOit m , to U m Henil iUtup for reply

Initantly stopitho most excruciating palm never fills touivocitiato the sufforji

For (.pruiiis , hruNoi , bunuo'io , ptlu In tin rlmt or Hiildt , lii'itl.ic'ic. toolhuc'io ,
or any external pain , a few applications , rubmd on by hand , act Hlco magic , cana-
inK the pain to innUatly Htop. For runt ,' tstlnu , lull un n ill. ) i , 1'Iioa irttlmii , 1101-

1ralj'Iu
-

, lumlmvo. sdvtie.t , palm In tlio sin ill of tlio ImoV , moo extended and ro-
pouted applications are noi' usury : AH Intirnal piliiH , dliiri'li i i , dsolitary| , colic,
( pasm * , IIIIIHIM , ruliitlni's ) ( 1U , noi-vii ISIIDH , s'ci i lo < siio <s , are relieved instantly ,

and quickly ciirod by taking inwardly UO to ( D droiu in half a tumbler of water ,
GO cent * a bottle ; sold by UniirtfUtB. With HADWAY'S PILLS there is ho
nro or prorrnthu f Fo pr unJ

livery MAN can do
I .HTltoNO anil VIO-

OKOUHIuallretncris
-

_- by UJIIIK 81'ANiaU-
NJSUVINlMlieKrent Mpaiimli Itemviljr. YOUNO MIN
UK Or, i ull .riim from NltllVOU.'l I > IIIIITY! , IOHT or-
I'AIIINO aiANHOOI ) niKhtlyemltiionsconvultloni , nervoua.

, prostration , cnnniil liy ibuuse of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wjku-
lulncis

-
, menial ileprekiion lost ot power III uihcr > ex , ipernulcrA-

NI
-

trrcK ubK rhuiacannedlirielfabuta anil over iiululueiunor inypetioiul wtak *

nos can t a rcttornl lo perfect health anil Iho NO1IIK VITALITY OIf HT11ONO AIIriv-
We

$

give a written guarantee wnli 6 bone ) to i nro any c i or return ! the money , } i a bos,0 Loxci | ,
For Bale In Onmha by McC'orm uk & Lund , loth and Farnam fits.


